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VICUS ANDICUS 
"THE VERGILIAN NATIVE VILLAGE" 

DA VIDE NARDONI 

The Philology is stiU debating the various questions and the different problems 
concerning the Publius Vergilius Maro's life; the Philologists still hold proceedings at 
open, at closed courts, each and everybody trying by hook and by crook to defend 
theories. idea> and fanta~1es, c.1: u niuscuiusque ingeniolo variously interpreting the Man
tuan Poet's works, words, world and ideal. 

The issuc of ali the proceedings in the long course of time has already filled and 
curved down long lines of bookshelves but " cum bona pace" of ali the Scholars and 
··cum j,tna venia·' of al! the Philologists who havc spent a lot of time trying to find 
the correct answer to the : "Whe1·e was the V ergil's native vicus?" question, the matter's 
problematicity not yet resolved, it is still not cleared up. 

The not removed doubts were present to Tunney Frank, who in the article : "What 
cio we know about Vergil?", with candid eyes investigated the problems and questions 
regarding the Mantuan Poet1; same problems and questions were present to R. Ellis, 
who, ore rotunda, declaring : "Minus etiam mihi quidem sciri videtur quam quod illi!"2, 

raised the pessimismus' rate, increasing the uncertainties in the problems concerning the 
Vergil's life, works, history and ideals. 
Scant, scarce and contradictory ·(estimonies are quotable from the direct source : the 
Poet's " W orks", from the indirect source : the "Lives" and the "Commentaries" of the 
ancient Exegetes and, lastly, from the learned "Conclusions" of the modern Scholars and 
tbe contcmporary erudite men. Respecting the Dynamic Philology's fundamental axioms, 
we open the inquiry focusing firstly on the direct source, quoting the passages the Poet 
bas transmitted to us from Ris works. From the direct source : the Poet's works, we 
quote: 

1) "Mantua quod fuerat quodque Cremona prius"3; 

2) "Si ve M antuam 1 Opus foret volare si ve Brixiam'; 

3) "Superet modo Mantua nobis"5; 
4) "Mantua vae m i serae nimium vicina Cremonae" 6 ; 

5) "Infelix amisit Mantua campum"1 ; 

6) " Referam tibi, Mantua, palmas"8; 

' T . Frank. ' 'What we know abo!Lt Vergil?", Class . .Journal, XXVI (1930-31) . 
. C. nardic. Vitae Vergilianae A.ntiquae. Oxford, 1957, Clnrendon Press. P. 22. 
3 Katalepton VIII, 6. 
~ Katalepton X , 4- 5. 
5 Verg. Ecl. IX, 27 . 
0 Vcrg. Ee!. IX, 28. 
7 Verg. Georg. II, 198. 
s Verg. Georg. III, 12. 
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7) •·Matrisque tibi dedit, Mantua, nomen"o; 

8) "i\fantua m" genuit"W. 

Thc first passage is quoted from the VIII th Katalepton. In the VIII th Katalepton, 
the Poet having lost His estate in the Mantuan Padania, makes vows that the Sironis 
t-illula m1d thc pauper agellus substituting the lost landed property, expropriated to fa
...-our thc r\ugustus' vctc·r:~r . .s. co-..tld nouri.::h and n1aiabin all }lis relatives and in pnmt-.: 
pa.trem: the Poet's father'' · 

;;taru ua and Cremona : the two cities n~Dcd to[;ether, toge:hcr indicute thc l o.''.' 
cstate or farm which stretched from the ager Mantuanus over the Cremona's border 
LDc. 1 ~1 t:~._::. c:;er Cre~~t:Jnehs·is : ano sznall Inrm, indeed!12. 

Naming Cremona, naming M antua, the Poet certainly intended that portion of the 
aqer f-:1rzi' : ~la1~us ::tnd o f the auer Cremo.-:e.;s:s in \Vhich thc Po(!t's r't~1cr h~c! o.g.,;:: .. t . 

d ized the estate of his father- in- law : Publius Magius, of his wife : Magia Polla, before 
the violent expulsion of all the legitimate lands owners suspected in thc Augustus' eyes 
of "neutralism" or "pompeianism" 13. 

I n the VIII th Katalepton, there is allusion to the expropriation o i lands and farms 
in the ager Mantuanus and in the ager Cremonensis, there is allusion to Mantua and its 
1erraory, tl1er(! is ailusio~1 to C1·e1nona o.nd lt:; icrritory l;ut d1erc ~.s J <-..l!us_ .. >.l tu 
M antua as thc Poet's birthplace as t here is no allusion to Cremona as the native cit;' 
of the Poet. We underline only the notice of the proximity of Mantua and Cremona 
which results from the Poet's verse. 

The second p;;ss~ge is quoted L·om the Xth Kataleptor.. . For the first 'dme, tile 
shor t and brilliant carmen gains evidence a nd importance in the eyes of all thc learned 
men for tne solution of the question of the v icus A ndicus : the "village" or "tarm·' where 
Mngia PoUa gave birth to her son V ergilius. The Poet admirably parodies the famous 
Catullus' "Phaselus ille", praising a m ule and celebrating the mulateer Sabinus' glorious 
undertakings when he "flying" with h is mule to Brixia, "flying" to Mantua, reached the 
two cities as he liked. 

The glorious "flights" of the mula teer Sabinus had large r esonance in Cremona 
and werc celebrated overall the Cisalpine and the Transpadane Gaul. Mantua and Brixia: 
two cities in the same map, in the same zone of the P adanian valley but in opposite 
uH·ectior., appear to be the termi ni ad quos, of the m ulateer Sabinus' glorious ,,f/igh:s·· 
whL ... h presuppose a starting-point : " terminus a quo", located evidently a t a hnlfwa_
distance from the two cities : Brixia anei Mantua. If we measure a nd d ivide the total 

" VC>rg. Aen. X. 200-201. 
•o "Exstat apud Pro bum Donatum H ieron ·ymum n isi quod v. 2 pasqua poma 

pflruges Pro bi V a ticanus exhinet quae interpolator nescio quis lusit" (0. Ribbeck, Publi 
Vergilii M aronis Opera, B. G . Teubner, Lipsia 1872, p. XXIX). 

u In a successive paper we 'll try to ascertain what is ascertainable about the 
Poet's family, father , mother and grand-father because in the matter th ere is great 
trouble and confusion. 

" There is a common " topic" in thc Latin Literature : the " pau per agellus" pre
dicated of some Latin writer s; everybody speaks and writes about the poverty of lhc 
Roman writers, neglecting that in those ancient times, the studies were reserved for the 
few persons who had the necessary means to face the expenses of a course of r egular 
~ tudies in the schools of r ichly paid teachers : magistri, r hetores. 

13 The Publius Magius Cremonensis who was magister fabrum in the Pom peian 
Army, was certainly a "pompeianist" and " pompeiani sts" were for sure all the Magi i 
who lived in the "rura" and in the "viUae" of the ager Cremonensis and of t he ager 
M r.m tuanus. In the matter's rea!ity, the "neutr a!i sm" was not diHe- .. ,t ;-om the "pom
pei anism" and the politica! tendency adverse to Augustus explains the l and's expropria
tion directed to chast ise not innocent people and citizens but the personal and irridu
cible foes of the Man at that time in power at Rome. "Ita!iae ergo civ itati bus di v ersas 
partes sequen t i bus C1·emonenses et Mantuani neutri sunt auxiliati; sed hoc Augustus 
indignatu s, veter an is qu or um operam in bello habuerat, agros Cremonensium dividi 
iussit et si non suf f i cissent, M ant uanos adiungi" (Prob. V erg. V ita). 
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dist<.nce between Brixia and Mantua, the supposed starting-poinţ of the Sabinus' 
' 'fL?( : t - ~.s . a nd Sf:.bi'1?Js if net a rclo.t i vc~ ~~vas ::..M~sur0dly a n oet's personal rt r:.' '.:'!Uainta iC<?'". 

is to be located in the Casalpoglio, Castel Goffredo aad Calvisano's lands for the threc 
~-o ~! o·. ~· ir. b re·:.)~:·o,·s : l ) the rr-~c:nio::c. l }[~ nd'; ' ~o ;:.~ oc :~·)!es thc c c•rtr~ of thc tri aJglc- : 
!Uaatua, Cremona, i3rixia in full harmony with the reference of the Xth Kataleptim; 
. ~ ) thc rn E-~liO îed i a;,d.' zunc- or:cupies thc cx~;·!~ :o~ o.:: thc cg'.:! r 111c.: t :H;.nu.; ~t halt\\ ~- ~~ 
dist:.1nce f :·om Man tua and Brixia in harmony with the reference of the Xth Kata!epton ; 
;;j ihc mentioned zone stretched all along the border- line of the ager Cremonensis in 
Larmony with the reference of the VIIIth Kata!epton. 

At this stage of the inquiry we underline the importance of the three requisites 
e:;&c ·1t i21 ~~ Jd !Jcccstlary to de~errn.i.!!e thc v icv-s .A~-; ;d :cus lcca:ity . rcsp~cting ali ihe ~es~!
mo:1ies transmitted to us from the direct source : the Poet's works. 

In the poem : "Sabinus ille", Vergil speaks of Brixia, of Cremona, of Mantua, oi 
t hc Cisalpine and Tcanspadaae Gaul but He does not praisc Mant~ta as His native city 
or birthplace. The third passage is quoted from the IXth Eclogue. The Poet names 
J\ian tua but saying Mantua by way of metonimy and synecdoche, He understands the 
c qer Man tuanus s tretch ing along the Cremona's border and cont aining the Poet's landed 
cstate subjcc-tcd to lhe immcdiate lands' confiscation's menace. The Poet, sure, name~ 
.\la n~ua but Hc thinks of the Magianum: the grand-father's farm. He hopes to preserve 
from thc rap::cious hands of the impii mi!ites AugustanilG. 

In the city's name : Mantua, no allusion to Mantua as the Poet's birthplace. 
The fourth passage is quotcd from the same IXth Eclogue. Thc Poet manifes ts 

great anxiety fearing Cremona by its proximity menacing Mantua: i.e. all the landed 
proprieties spreading on the ager Mantuantts along the Cremonens!s ager' s border-line. 
fn Cremona the Poet secs thc direct cause of damage and ruine not for Mantua city but 
for the ager Mantuanus and for a!l the people : "veteres coloni" who owend land and 
farm in that part of t.he Mantuan Padania. The Poet names Mantua, na mes Crem.or.a but 
c lc arly IIP- unc1 ..... ~·.":.t :-t ~1r1s the ager Crcmor..ensis a.:1d thc C!~/Cr P.1~;? t:ian~s . th c <'aege of p·q' 
exprop:·iation being not the proximy of the two agri but the "neutralism" or "pompeia
n ism" of the coloni Cremonenses et 1\'IantuaniiG, condemned to undergo all the misfor
tunes to favour thc Augustus'veterans: "Veteres migrate coloni!"H Non damage, non 
nul ne, no expropriation overtook the city of Mantua in that period; in the verse thcre is 
no hint at Mantua as the P oet's b irthplace. 

Thc f 'fth r•aS,· <>.Je is quoted from the Gcorgies' IInd book. Thc Poct's vov;s wcre 
"ot gr nn<C'.; m~d not vouchsafed'8 and Vergil lost all His hndcd propertv . Mant!w ~'n' 
all the lands spreading from the ager Cremonensis'border-line till t he distance of three 
!tom an miles: mi/ia passuum III from the city ·s walls, pass from the lcgitimate owners 

'" "P. Magius who wrote the inscription of Casalpoglio ... had to wife a lady named 
Assellia Sabina; and ... we know f rom two other quite distinct sources that this cogno
,nc:·.: s~~bu~a •sa:~ assor.:iated ,,vith the Vergi1ian fnmay. Fir st. froM V err-j !'s 0\Vn pocrn 
saying good bye to his schooldays (lte h ine inanes) in which he bids farewell with spe
cial affection to a boy called Sabinus... and, secondly, from the inscription found, 
according to Jucundus, at Pietele ... We do not know what the Sabin ... w hom th e frag
ment names, had to do w ith P. Vergil ius whom (pr esumably) the inscription comme
morated or honoured in some way which we cannot now identify" (R. S. Conway, 
Further Considerations on the site of Vergil'farm, The Class. Quart., April1931, pp. 65-66) . 

t5 Verg. Ecl. II, 70. 
t G "Exorto bello civili, Cremonenses cum ceteris eiusdem studii adversarios Augusti 

Caesaris adiuvenmt. Unde tactum est ut, cum victor Augustus in eorum agros veteranos 
deduci iussisset, non sufficiente agro Cremonensium, Mantuani quoque, in quibus erat 
enim Poct o. Vergilius, ma:"Cimam partem f in i um suorum perderen t eo quod vicini Cre
monensium fuerant" (Dan. Praef. Buc.) 

t7 Verg. Ee!. IX, 4. 
•1 ' "['ostea a b Augusto missis triumviris et ipsi ager est redditus et Mantuanis p-ro 

pa,.tc.. Hmc est quod cum in prima Ecloga legim us eum recepisse agrum, postea eum 
ouerc lant,cm invenimus u t (TX . lJ-13)" (Serv. P>·aef. Buc.). 

"Quidam autem dicunt primitus agros a Po!lione redditos, posquam autem Vara.~ 
s11ccessit Po!Uoni, adempti sunt" (Schol. Bern. ad. Ecl. IX) . 
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to the Augustus'veterans 19. The Poet's estate was definetely expropriated and the Poet 
saw a real life dangerzo. The Poet names Mantua but assuredly He understands the 
W/ C:· 1\iar../uanus and particularly His estate forever lost but He does not hint at Mantua 
as His birthplace. 

The sixth passage is quoted from the Georgics'IIIrd book. The Poet sings Mantua, 
Vcrgil sing:; a nd praises the Mantuan landscape and 1he river Mincius' tortuous banks 

.;.ne\ lhe 1-' russy g razing ground a l! around; in this fortunatc stretch of land near 
Mantua and on the M·incius'cane covered banks, the Poet had in mind to raise a large, 
noble marble temple in Augustus'honour21• 

The name of Mantua in the Georgics'IIIrd book bears no hint at the city as the 
Pocl's birthpiace. 

The: scventh passagc is quotccl from the Aeneid Xth book. Epically the Poet sings 
the Mantua's mythical origins; the Poet celebrates the Mantua's glorious founders and 
the four a ncient peoples who lived in Mantua and the Etruscans who in Mantua and 
in thc Mantuan land- listrict left memories of their tongue, culture and politica! organi
zation in their famous "Dodecapolis" 22.The ancient history of the city of Mantua was 
ccn ainly lmown to the Poet who in His native land saw the remains of the Etruscans 
c:ulture but Vcrgil lived His youth years and days in the Mantuan Padania where roman 
•·dtlers wcre supplanting thc celtic tribes wh ich had supplanted thc E truscans23• Recor 
d i n g Etruscans, t he Poet exalted and enobled Mantua but in the name of the Etruscans, 
in thc name of M antua and in the remembrance of the city's glorious history there is 
·1o i· i nt at M antua as thc Poet' .~ bir thplacc. 

T he <' i::;htlh p:1%ngc is quoted from the Poet's Epitaph sculp.tu;:-ed on the Poet's fu
.t·r <:i monume;, l raiscd " in r ia Pufeolana. in tra secundum lapidem·•:v. At the present 

s lage of the inquiry, it does not matter if the Epitaph is genuine or not; it is important 
to unclerline that the expression: "Mantua me gen uit" assumed in Roman mouths and 
ears twofold, possible significations: 1) " Mantua brought me forth"; 2) "I was born in 
M antuan territory", the na me "Mantua" signifying both the city and the city's district 
or tcrritory. The Romans used to name the oppidum, 'the civitas, the municipium instead 
of the territory and thc viei pertaining to the oppidum, to the civitas, to the municipium. 
Rcspecting the Roman custom, willfully the Poet spoke of Mantua and not of the ager 
M antuanus as did Marcus Tullius Cicero who spoke of Arpinum and He knew He was 
not horn in the municipium but in the country : ager Arpinas, on the right bank of the 
Fib1·enus river not far from Sora a nd close to the m arvelous s . Dominique's benedectine 
~hurch <!~el Abb~y : Vc1 c;il spokc oi Mantua bul Hc knew He w as bom in the country : 
oqr>r M ar..wanus. as Gaius Marius . the seventimc consul, spok::! of Arpinum but He kncw 

'' "Quod Mant aanis per iniquitatem Alfeni Vari q ui ag1·os divisit. praeter palustria 
r.il!i! rclictum si t, .< icut e.t: oratione Cornelii in Alfenum ostenditU1· cum iussus tria mi!ia 
i'''-'~!tum a mttTO i n d it'crsa re l inquere, t:ix octingentos passus aquae .... r eliquisti" 
CS!'l'\'. ad Ee/. IX, 10). 

20 ' 'Promeruit ut agros suos reciperet et eo tacto concitaverat in se veteranos adeo 
u t a Milieno To-rone primipilari paene sit interfectus nisi fugisset ut contestatur ipse 
cum ait: r:;ci. IX, 14-16" (Prob. Verg. Vita) 

21 Verg. Georg. III, 12. 
22 Nota la "Lega dei "Dodici PopoU" o dei "Dodici Rasenna" delle genti etrusche 

chc inv iava i rappresen tanti delle s ingele citta nelle assemblee che si tenevano ne! 
.. /<'(L ;t!tm \' o/.tumnae". La "Doclecapo /i" potrebbc ch iaril·e il vergiliano: "Gens il li triplex , 
populi sub gente quat'erni" (Aen. X, 202). 

2J "Per Mantova... possiamo ammettere che essa s ia stata fondata dagli Etruschi, 
a ttratti dalla sua posizione isolata che poteva offrire delle difese naturali .... due epigrafi 
c-trusche in cui appare il gentilizio: ,.M anthvate .. , probabilmente: derivate dal nome : 
" M anthva" che doveva essere quello delia citta" (A. M. Tamassia, Cittadini Mantovani 
d'eta romana, in Atti e Memorie Accad. Virg. Mantova, Nuova Serie, voi. XXXV, 1965, 
Mantova, Frat. Tedioli, pp. 59 e 61). 

"Si puo comunque dire che tutta la regione fu occupata dai Galli mentre la citta" 
(Mantova) nell'isolamento chc le proveniva dalla sua posizione geografica, puo aver 
mantenuto a lungo una forte preminenza di popolazione indigena che faceva risalire le 
1>ue origini agli Etruschi" (A. M. Tamassia, op. cit., p. 62). 
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IIe was born in Cereate, near Casama·ri, famous for the splendid benedictine Abbey and 
for \he .. Chartae Capuanae··. Arpinum was 1-he district"s municipium and saying Arpinum 
the Romans easily unders tood the city of Arpinum or the d istrict: ager Arpinas, inclu
d ing ali the v illages : v iei. a nd the farm s: vi l/ae, scattered in the municipium's terr itory. 

Mantua ancl ATpinum: the Romans preferrcd the municipium's name when they 
]lael in m incl o t· spoke of the territory or the municipium's district2" . In the Epitaph, 
lhere is no hint at Manttw as the Poet's native city; the matter's cvidence does not 
•'xposlul<~te g losses nor erudite and fatuous pos lill s. 

Concluding the inquiry's f irst part conducted upon the direct source: the Poet's 
works, we are able to affirm that Publius Vergilius Maro was assuredly "Mantuan" not 
becausc He was born in thc city of Mantua but because He was born somewhere follo
'-~ing lhc Poel's tesli ~1u•~ies. we are assured that Ve1·gHius was born in that part of 
thc ager Ma11tuan us which sided the •·ager Cremonensis" border- line and by a rough 
guess, in the Castel Goffredo's zone, eventually t.he starting-point: terminu s a quo, of 
~• li lilt· Sabinus impeluous .• Jiigllts .. towarcls Man tua. towards Bri.xicr: termi11i ad quos , 
i ncl iffcren lly. T hat is all we draw f rom the Poet's own works and the Vergil's refe
rcnccs arc incontestable. 

Few, contradiclory and d ifferent references are quolable f rom the indirect sources: 
the .. Lives .. ancl · ·commentaries·' of the ancienl Exegeles : 

1) 'Tico Andico qui al1est a Mantua mi/icr passum XXX .. - BGMPV2"-: 

2) ''Vico Andico qui abest a Mantua milia 1>assuum ITI-E-~7 : 

3) "In pago q11i Andes di.citllr et abest a Mantua non procul·'28 ; 

4) "Civis Mantuanus qune civiLas est Venetiae·'29; 

5) .. Tn pago q ui Andes dicituT et abest a Mantua haut procul"30 ; 

6) .. Mantua Romttleae gene1·avit flumina linguae"'H; 

7) "A ni1'e Mantua.no, Poetcr·<lZ. 

The first · passage comes from the Servius'Vcrgil Life. 

The ancient Commentator wrote "Vico Andico" and affirming that the Poet was 
born in a .. vicus". He implicitly denied that Vergil was born in Mantua which was 
considcrcct ·•ci!·ifas .. r.nc' .. urbs .. but never a " t•icus" a " vicus Andicus" particularJy:<:'. 
Se rri us eliel not exclude thc " mantuanitas'· of the Poet, implicitly hinted at with the 
expression: "z;icus Andicus··. At the prescnt stage of the investigation, if it is not easy, 
if not impossible, to determine if •·vicus" signified: "village" or "tarm" it is plainly 
simple to acknowledge that thc adjectif "And·icus·' surprisingly as the Medusa's terrible 
head. has pc\rified all the l carned persons in thc long row from the Humanists to the 
contemporary Scholars . causing a lot of confusion among the P hilologists who all in the 
expression : .. vicus Andicus·' saw and see the name of the "village" which gave the 
birthplace to Vergil a ncl all , e.xultantes veluti invento Api not in Egypt but in the 
:.r an t ua n 1 •acit.,ua. unclcrstancl " v lcus Anclicus.. as the ·•andes village" : the 

21 " Ossa eius Neapolim translata in secunda ab urbe miliario sepeliuntur" (Hie
ronym. Ch1·onicon) ' 'In eitts sepulc1·o quod est in via Puteolana, hoc legitur epigTamma" 
(Prob. Ve1·g. Vita) ··ossa eius Neapolim tmnslata snn t tumuloque cond ita, qui (erat) via 
i'tlleolcnw. in tra /a.piclem sec u.ndum." (Don.) 

r. ' 'Municipicr cli.cebantw· civitates suo iw·e et legibtts gaudentes, mun.e1'ibtts tamen 
Popu/i Romani et honori.bus gaudentes'· (Gell., Noct. Att .. 13) . 

2G C. Hardie. Vitae Ve1'gilianae Antiquae, Oxford, Clarendon Press, 1957, p. 22. 
,; P. Vergilii Ma1'0nis Opera: Buco/ica. Georgica, Aeneis, ed. I. B. Egnatius, Ve-

netiis. 1507. 
'" C. Hardie. op. cit., p. 3. 
:!'l C. Hardie, op. cit. , p. 17. 
:11• C. Hardie, op. cit., p. 32. 
3 1 C. Hardie, op. cit .. p. 26. 
02 Macrob. Sat. V, 2. 
''" Ver,f!,. Ecl. I , 19-20 : Ecl. I. 34: Ecl. IX, 62. 
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villag~ nameJ Andcl>"'· "A ciu si aggi.unga. vnote E. Paratore trying to shun 
the pclnfic'alion's menace. la stranezza delia forma Andico o Andino se 1:ogliamo 
dare alia lezione di "N" il valore di un'autorevole variante. A. Mazzarino richiama la mia 
attenzione sul fatto che tl esito aggenttivale di un nome di luogo in : - es, - ium, constituisce 
un unicum: Cales da Calenus, Gades da Gaditanus, Sardes da Sardius o Sarditanus. Si 
puo rispondere pero che questi esiti sono tutti ditterenti tra loro e che gli stessi t eno
meni ci presentano gli aggettivi der ivanti dai nomi di citta di forma plurale della prima 
declinazione ...... si potrebbe percio ritenere altrettanto legittimo e classico l'esito Andicus 
da Andes. Ma e un fatto che la tradizione umanistica - come ha reagito a lungo andare 
al falso grossolano, barbarico milia passuum XXX della "Vita" - cosi non ha voluto 
inchi1W,Sl aUa tradizione manoscritta delia "Vita.. per questa forma Andicus forse 
ancll' e.,sa l;arbaTica e ha proclamata la regolarita delia forma Andinus"3o. 

In order to avoid the peril of petrification from the ambiguous Andicus, investi
gating the name : "Andes·', we find a double explanation of the same name : 

1) . A1;cres V. Koseform fuer Andecavi mit Anjou : Civ itas Andecavornm Caes. G.G.2. 
35, 3: "Jpse i.n Carnutes, Andes, Turones quaeque civitates propinquae his locis 
erant, ubi bellum gesserat, legionibus in hiberna deductis, in Italiam profectus 
est". 3, 7, 2: "Publi·us Crassus adulescens cum legione septi.ma proximus mare 
Oceanum in Andibus hiemarat". 7, 4, 6: (Vercingetorix) "Celeriter sibi Senones, 
Parisios, Pictones, Cadurcos, Tu1·ones, Aulercos, Lemovices, Andes. reliquosque 
omnes, qui Oceanum attingunt, adiungit". 

75. :3. 13: ''A!ldibu<: .. Hirtius B.G. 8. 26, 2, 7: ''A Dumaco. duce Andium~. 
2) ''Andes O. bei Mantua, j. Pieto la. Vita Vergili de comm. Probi sublata, p. 52 Reiff.: 

in vico Andibus qui abest a Mantua milia passumn XXX. Donati Vita Vergi li 
p. 34, Reiif.: in pago, qui Andes vocatur et abest a Mantua non procul. Cod. 
Bamberg. P . II, 33 tol. 11, col. 2: Andes: pagus unde Ve1·gilius natus est, civitati 
Mantuae uicinus. Hieron. Ch1·on. a. Abr.; 1948: Ve1·gilius Ma1·o in pago qui Andes 
dicitu1· haut procul a Mantua nascitU1·, Pompeio et Crasso consulibus31. 

Before this doublefaced name of Andes there is great responsibility in the choice: 
" Hic Rhodus. hic salta!". Andes: a tribe's name or a cel t ic village's name? This is the 
doublc question and the question·s challenge requires a clear answer and a limpid ex
planation. The direct source: The Julius Caesar and Hirtius'testimonies and references 
give notice of a cel tic tribe named: "Andes·', which in the Transalpine Gaul occupied 
the lands stretching after the confluence of the Sarthe and Loir, both rivers tributaries 
of the Loira: Ligeris fluvius . closed northward by the Au/erei, westward by the Turones, 
eastward by the Carnutes. The existence in the Transalpine Gaul oi the "Andes"'tribe 
is deniable only by the persons who dare trample with their feet upon the testimonies 
o( so limpid, sure and direct sourcc. In the Transalpine Ga ul thcre wcrc oppida : fortified 
ci lies witil composite names ending in: - briga. in: -durwm. - dunon. in: -11109!1-' (mago.~): 
there were also oppida with singular n ames, e.g.: Gergovia, Bibracte, Lutetia, Avari.
" "" hul t.here is non oppidum no1· vicus bearing the name of lhe tribe but ,,.c find 
pagi known with the namc of the respective tribe39. Respecting the nomadic custom of 
the cellic population, the choosed part of the Insubri. Senones, Boi. Cenomani, A l/o-

:v. ·•rtaque statuendum est Andes non viei sed pagi fuisse nomen (ut nunc dicimus 
Reims ct Remis. Tri.er a Treueris) ac recte quidem scribi "in Andibus·' vel ''in pago 
Anc/.ico·· , contra f also ''Andi.lJUS" qua de 1·e ct. Brugmann Woelff 1. Archiv XIII 134·' 
(J. Zwicker, De vocabulis et 1·ebus Galticis sive Tmnspadanis a)Jud Vergiliu.m . Lipsia, 
Noske. 1905. p . 17). 

:~.; E. Paratore, Una nuova ricoslruzione de! ·•oe Poetis·' di Suclonio. Bari, Adriat. 
Ed. 1949, p. 133. 

"" A. Holder. Alt-Ccltischer Sprachschatz, Er. Banci. A-H, Lipsia. B. G. Teubner, 
1896. col. ·146. 

li A. Holder. op. cit., col. 146. 
"~ We may also quote among the gallic cities: oppida: Taru jatum oppidum in the 

Ta ntfates. Tolosa oppidum in the Tolosates , Sontiatum oppidttm in lhe So11tiates. Boia 
oppidum in the Boi, Lemoui.cum oppidum in the Lemouices, Venetia oppidum in the 
Vene ti. 
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!nuoi. li .!lie s and Taurini, in succcssive waves crossed the Alps a nd clesccnding from the 
r;--•O\P1lain&. o:cupicd the Padania or Cisalpine Gaul, submerging the local population and 
supplanling the conquerors Etruscans, each tribe selecting its own territory: the Senones 
:he l'icenu ;,; : tbc Boi the large piain Sllmtching a long the r ight bank of the Po river . 
a( lcr \hE: destrucLion o! the etrusca:1 Feisi.na: thc Ce;wmani the Brixia's terri
iOry ancl the Andes choosed the Mantuan Padania whilc ~he Tau1·ini remained 
in thc country-h ill of t.he Piedmont region. The celtic tribes t:ixed in th c 
o c<·up'eLl territories t!wir original organization. d ividing th e occ-upied lands 
cnlicd: ''t tiath" (idshL ·•pagur (latin}. "Gau .. (german} : in i!.H: pagu.s'lands th e 
tribe rai sed the viei : 1} villages for many families, 2} farms for one family: ftmdus 
(la lin): ··unita con propri bosch i, campi. vigneti. fabbri ed off icin.e ch c ebbe un nome 
proprio che veni va conservatq anche quando cambiavano i proprietar i··'•0 ;, the "opp·ida": 
foriil:i e d cities securing defense when the pa.gu.s was under hostile aitack. T he celtic 
organization and admin istr ation's system was much a like in al! the lands occupied and 
controlled by lhe celtic tribes. 

The territory was dividecl i.n : 1} pcgtts . 2} o ppida. 1) viei . -l funcl. i" : thi'< a dmi!1iS
t r ative division explains lhe celtic name: "tiwth Andes". t he la tin name ··pagus An
dictts'· given to the lands of the Mantuan Padania occupied by the Andes' tribe, explains 
a lso the expression : "vicus Andicus" as the: "village of the Andes" or the "tarm of ihe 
A n.d.:r. The Mantuan P adania was therefore known after the gallic conq u est as the 
"pagus Andicus·', as "ager Mantuanus" after the roman conquest ; "pagu s Andicus", 
·•ager Mantnanus": two clifferen t denominations fo r the same territory, due to two 
different peoples, lo two diffe renl administrative organizations in successive times : the 
Gnuis :;uţ.pJanling th e Bt rusc:ms . the Roma ·1s supplanting lhe G<!uls. Vc rgil c v iclently 
lmew anei probably H e had under H is eyes the presence and the memoirs of the 
Etruscans in the Mantuan district'•2 but He, Roman citizen, lived among the Gauls Andes 
which under lhe Roman E eagle were liv ing with the veteres Romani co/oni'•". Pa.gus 
Andi:·u, : the Andes'canton. the Ancies'civitas; A.ndes : lhc tribe's namc . the l:nds'r.amc. 

It is easy, it is possible to extract from the indirect source lhe name o f the celtic 
tribe : Andes. an el its derivate a cljectif : Andicus, but remains unknown the nume of th e 
vicu.s if all the viei scattered in t he Andes'territory in the Padania, were a tortiot·i ancl 
all v·ici And'iei. The acljcctif : Andieus is regular as regular are ali the o lher adjectifs 
ending in: - ieus, - iea, - icum. derivated from names of cel t ic tribes and not from names 
o( o ppida or ·viei because there are many examples of many celtic tribes with names 
t ·.1cl ing m . -es . -iwn but we ha ve no adjectif in: -ieus. -ica. -icum clerivat(!d rro r~1 vil.h 
gcs· or ci! y ';, n:1mc enciinl:'. in: -es, -ium, in cel tic territories and lands1·;. 

Laid down the necessary premise to avoicl the adjectif Andicus'petrification·s mc
nace. w e recom ence t he inquiry of the first pasage quoted from Ser-vit1s .. Vergil's Life. 
ServiHs nc:jlec tlng thc v icus nan1c, dicl not nc~lect the v?ca .<; And!.cus di sta ncc f t'( >~il 

"" '' I n Trev iris v ieo Ambitarvio supra Confluentes·' . Her e we have the gen~ral 
region (T reviri) . thc neares t la rge cen ter (Conf /uentes) and the villa ge itself (Ambitm·
t:i ttnl ) · (E. r< . n.and. On<:e mo··e V<'1·~il's birlhpla ce. Han· .. Stud. ·) t (;Cq~<>. '-'h ilo1 .. l !l 'rl . 
pp. 63) . . , Ipsc i n Canwtes. Andes. Turon.es quae ci v ita.ies propi.nquae l!.is loci~ emnt. 11bi 
l>el{ttm gessewt. legioniuu s in hiuenw deductis . i ll Italiam. projectus est ... (Cacs . Fl. G .. 
Il, 17}. 

(Publius Crassus) •·quem cum /egio ne unn miseral ncl Ven etos . Unei/os . O simi<>s . 
Cul'iosolita.s. Sesnvi.os. Aulet·cos. R.hedones f/1/ae sunt nw1·itimae civ ita tes OccantiiH(Jite 
attingu n t" (Caes. B. G. Il. 17} . 

'·'' J. Filip, I Cclti alle origini dell'Europa, Newton Compton , Roma. 1980. pp. 199- 100. 
'" Pagus: il le rritorio delia tribtt: oppidurn: cen tro fortif icata: vieu.~: villaggio: 

j u11dus: fattoria di notevole estensionc con campi. v igneti. prati e selve e boschi. 
',:• '' !\'!antua Tusc01'!11ll trans Padum soia reiiqua .. (Plin. N. H. 3, 130}. 
''' Verg. Ee/. IX, 4. 
'•'• ··santo11icus . ad.i. aci San.tones perti.nens: Oceani li.tora. Santoni.ci" (Tib. I. 8. 10} 

(E. Forcelllni. Lex . T o t. La.f .. Padova. Tip. Sem., 1940, s .v.) . 
···ru ;·o.tticus (T rn f) nicu s) ad ;. (~ ' ' T uro t1 e s perti t"qns·· (S. F'o !~ f"f-' Pi'"'L n •1 . ,.: t. ,<:. n.). 
·•J; ;,,e, .. rirll-' ( Bi.gen ·o>?CS : pop'!!i Galliae Aouita niae (td montem Pyre r!Q.tlm) : arii . 

11!: Di;wrric!:s t:r:·!Jo . Sic!o:--. P. p. (l . 12 .. : (A. Stubelius, Thes . E:r11Cl. Scl10! .. L ips ia. 
1717. ~ . t: .) . 
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Mcn tua: ?'li i:ct passum Ă XX, thirty Roman miles sufficient to fix the vicus And-icus : 
Vergil'birthplace on the Mantuan map: the Mantuanus age1-. Mantua: terminus a quo 
and th e vicus Andicus: terminus ad quem, don't facilitate the collocation of this vicns 
Andi,cu~ on th'~ irregular map of the ager Mantu.anus'·5. 

T :; solve ti;e tiddle of the irnpasse, we draw a circumference upon the map with 
center in Mantua and a radius of milia passuum XXX : thirty Roman miles. We must 
c:oncede lha\ nll t he v iei Andici scatte1·ed in the ager Mantuanus within the circumference 
with r<tdiuş of thirly Roman miles, may reclaim the honour to have been the Vergil's 
bi rthplace . • ~e;·oins i1owc\·er spoke of one ·vi.cus Andicus and this one vi.cus lo
c:<ted hOmcwhc re in the pagus Andicus or Ma.ntu.anus ager. excludes all other 
~:ici Andici ~i luatt:d within lhe circumference of thirty Roman mi les of m 
<i iu$ w ith cePicr in Ma.nttta.. In orclcr to find a solution, we proceed to divide the 
circunference in four quadrants; we numerate the quadrants clockwise with progressive 
numbers : 1, 2 ,3, 4; of the four quadrants we exclude the quadrants numbered: 1, 3 and 
4, choosing the quadrant numbered 2 for the following reasons : 1) the quadrant num
ber : 2 contains that p art of the ager Mantnanus which stretched all along the ager Cre-
1 '~ '-' ';cn si,; bon1<~rline. thu~ confirming the lands'expropriation, the references, testimonies 
anei passages qwli<:d frorn the direct source; the Poet's works : 2) the quadrant number : 
2 roflfirms the Xth Katelepton because onl.y in this quadrant may be located the 
starting-point of ali the ' "flights" of the mulateer Sabinns to Mantua and to Brixi.a; 3) 
the quadrant numbcr: 2 confirms also all the references of the indirect source : the 
' "Lives'· and the ··commentMies" of the ancient Exegetes. Three then the requisites 
e>;<;ential and necessary to locate the vicus Andicus on the irregular m ap of the mantuan 
di\>lrict : 1) the ager Cremonensi.s'border-line; 2) the halfway d istance f rom Mantua and 
f rom Brixi.a : 3) lhe distance of thirty Roman miles: milia passuum XXX from Mantua: 
the mother-city. The three requisites converge on the Castel Goffredo, Casalpoglio and 
Calvisano·s zone which occupies t he center of the quadrant number: 2 and stretches 
alung the border-line of the Cremona's district. This vicus And.icus: "village of the 
Andes··. ()f farm ir; the territory of the An des : located on the quadrant num
ber : 2. once and for all, excludes Pietole as the Poet's birthplace. Pietole 
located al n"·C'e miles clistance from Mantua and in fJ1e oppos ite direction, 
compcJs t v deny thc canonica! identily : ., Andes -~ Pietole·· for the follow ing 
reaso !lŞ : 1) Anrl(s was a ce/tic tribe' s 11ame. not; a village's name; 2) Pietole a n d 
its land are not along the Cremona's border-line: 3) Pietol e is not at halfway distance 
from Mantua and from B1·ixia; 4) Pietol e has not the distance of milia passuum XXX 
from Mantua: t h e mother-city. 

The secon d p assage is quoted from the Humanist Egnatius. Egnatius, Merula's 
clisciple, stirred trouble and caused great agitation among the Humanists of h is time, 
when he comunicated to have read milia passuum III and not m.ilia passuum XXX, in a 
Bobbio's manuscript""· 

Th0 Er:1aj ius ' new lecture divided in two groups the Hurnan is Us and the division is 
~·t i il active in our times : the o nes favourable to the Andes : Pietole's identity, the others, 
t;·.ey were and are very few , contrary to the same identity. The Egnatius' lecture is 
'·.-(Oievant fo r t'1e following reasons: 1) the pos ition of P ietole on the map doesn't explain 
the cxpropriation of the Vergil's farm near the Cremona's border-line; 2) Pietole m ay 
not be considered the starting-point of the Sa.binus "flights" toward Mantua and Brixia 
b:)cause if Pietole could be the starting-point toward Manttta, it excludes the s tarting
poinl toward B1·ixia, located in the opposite direction ; 3) Pietole at the distance of three 
m ilcs 'from Mantua. does not explain the distance of the thirty roman miles as we r ead 
in thc indirect sources. We conclude : Pietole has none of the three requisites essential 
a nd necessary to locate the vicus Andicus on the irregular map of the mantuan district 
and so p ermits u s to declare the Egnatius'lecture unsatisfactory, if the references derived 

'·'• "Teni.toTium Mantuanorum exiguum sine dubio ut ipsum oppidu.m parvum fuit, 
r;uatenu.> p2rvenerit . tituli parum indicant ut cuivis de his liberum iudicium reLinqua
tur·· (Th. Momrnsen , CIL, V, p. 406). 

'" Ti1<- ··,·diio passmtm xxx·· and the '"mi/ia passuttm TII··s problcrn and the va
nous and marvelous theories expouncled to give a solution to the question , shall be 
discussed in a success ive articlc. 
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from the direct source : the Poet's own works, are true and irrefutable. The third passage 
is quoted from the Donatus'Vergit L i fe. Donatus rightly calling " pagus" the "tuath of 
the Andes··•; caused disturbance among the Scholars who negligently con!used "pag us·' 
with ··vicus" : Dona tus put grcater confusion among the Scholars, when He gave the 
distance of the ''pagus·' f rom Mantua with the adverbial expression : " 11011 procttl'' . Do
natus was right saying "pagus", Donatus had also good reasons writing " non procul .. ; 
it concerns the Dynamic Philology to try to !ind the Donalus· reasons. 

To understand lhe Donatus'preferencc of •·pagus .. , wc must remembet· the diffe
rc:1<:e cxisting bctween " pagtts". ·•oppi.dum" and •·vicus" in the lands anei terri tories 
undcr celtic admin istrative organization·s system. Dona.tus wrote "pag us" and He was 
righ t because "pagu.s .. indicatccl the territory occupied by a celtic tr ibe; therefore the 
boundaries of lhc ··pagus .. were not the boundaries of the •·vicus•· as there were many 
"eici .. : ·•villaoes .. or ''farmr . The differcnce bctween " paguS" and ''viei .. explains the 
difference of thc distance rrom Mantua of the " vicus Andicus" indicated in milia 
passuu.m XXX: thirty Roman miles, and of the " pagus .. 'distance ! rom Mantua indicated 
in milia passuum /li: three Roman m iles. To fix the "paguS" 'distance from Man tua, 
Donatus used the adverbial expression : " non procu/ .. with great pleasure of thc Scholars 
who 1·eferring thc " non procu/" adverbial e xpression to thc three Roman miles were 
:c<'ilHT <i >o it<,, c thc pn>of of thc "An des - Pietole .. ·s ide:1tity bccause Piclolc wa~ and is 
<lista:>\ from Mcmtua ··mi/ia pa.~.Hwm Tll: three Roman miles. 

Do natus is in lhe fi r s t place responsiblc of the ' 'Andes~Pietole" 'identity: in the 
~ccond place the same responsability falls on Hieronymus who in h is Ch1·onicon w rote 
the- C!lwled l'itlh p a,; .age only changing t he donatian ·•non procul'' wilh h is .. hau t procu/"'• 6 • 

G iving credit to boLh : Dorwt ns a nd Hie·•·onymtts, we attribute thc error to th e Exegetes 
who freely read in the donatian and hieronymian passages what the two Commcntalors 
with good proba bility d id ncvcr think nor write. 

In lhe ·•pagus Andes•· we see the great cel! of the celtic administrative organi
zation·s system ancd we must admit that the Poet born in the "pagus qtti Atldes dici tur·' 
was also born in the vicus Andicus because the " pagu.s .. contained the v icus, the vicus 
beig a small par t of the pagus. The two adverbial expressions: "non procul" (Don.), 
"llaul' p rocu/" (Hier.) may be expla ined by two clifferent ways: 1) in the adminis trative 
way: 2) in thc cornmon la nguage's way; if we put "pag us ca.nton .. then the expressions : 
··non p t·ocu/" . ,.hau t procul·' ha,·e a right explanation in the mi/ia passuwn fii: threc 
}:ornan milcs wh i:-!1 constilulecl thc f ixed safcguard's perimeter a ll a rou·1d thc " civitates" 
and in our ca se. around the c ity of Manlua. At th e distance of lhree miles f l'om the walls 
of Mantua , therc began t he bottndary's line of the pagus Andicus: o( thc A ndium ciL'ilas, 
of the ten·itory occupied by the celtic tribe oC thc Andes41. 

I! w~; put pagtts ' Vic us, universally accepted identity but common language is nol 
same adverbial expressions : · ·non procul". ' ' haut procul" in thc common language is not 
in contrast with lhe given distance of milia passuum X XX: th irty Roman miles: di
s tance not extraordina ry for lhe common Roman passenger0

-' and not excep tional for the 

"; H ieronym us of Str idon in lhe Dalmatian country, knew well ihe distance wh ich 
runs betwcen "pagus .. anei "victts" if, toghe ter with Donatus, He wrote : "in pago·• 
s peaking of the Andes but wrole: " v ico·' in the s . Hila1'ion' s life: " H ilCI1'ion o1·tus vico 
'f'habatha qui ci1·cite1· quinque mi/ia a Gaza. 11r1>e Palestinae ad Austnun situs est .. (P. 
Canisio, Hieronymi Epp. Select., s. H ila·rionis Vita, P. Pitteri. Venezia, 1749, p . 373) . 

•· Differt t-•icus a pago ... vicus est pars pagi" (E. Forcellini , op. ci t., s.v.) . 
'' "There is a possibility that "ha ud procul" should be read, for so St. Jerome 

gives it in His Excerpt. .. the spelli ng is probably : ''ha·ut" (E. K. Rand, op. cit., not. 6, 
p. 69) . 

'•" Thc ''dicitw·a .. : vicus Andicus, gram matically correct and formally classical. · is 
exact and sign i(ics: ·•a village .. or "a jarm pertainin.g to the AndeS", •·a village·' 01· •·a 
}arm located in the territory pertaining to the Andes ... The "dicitura": pagus qui Andes 
t!it'Î/lt,. .. ~!~ni l!(·S : ' lhe Andes can ton they speak of·' . •·a canton namccl Andes'·, "lhc 
.~ ~c 1cs ca .. :•>!l'. Thc medicval ermneous and today canonica ! idenlity: "Andes -, 
Pie:ole" \\·a .. ; < ~ r;:~:,, c; 1ed by the confusion bet\vecn the meaning of ,.t, icus·· and "pctgus·· . 

'· ' ''/! ve d ct l.fl llavi dicisimus a ltius a.c 11os 1 Praecincti s ununr' (Hor . Sen11. 1, 
5. :i-6) . In two clays'march. lhey co vered 72,7 km. s. 
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commo:1 legionaries: the famous •·muli Mariani··:.•. The four th passage is quoted from 
the Servius' Vergil's Life. 

Servius declared V ergilius " civis Mantuanus" a nd the truth of the declaration does 
not create difficulty as no sort of problems arise from the words of Servius when He 
addcd tha t Mantua. was in the Venetian r egion:;2• 

Thc fifth passage is quoted from the Hieronymus' Chronicon; having already 
d iscu ·;'>cd it lv,; \·tlw; wilh the do~aiian testimony, we pass to the next passage. 

Thc s ix lh passage is quoted from the Phoca's versified Vergil's Life. Phoca names 
:\1antua ar.d celebrating Manttta, evidently He intended not the city closed by the walls 
bu t lhc m:mluan territory: the ager Mantuanus, in which was located the vicus Andicus: 
Janded cstate of the Magian family and birthplace of the Poet Publius Vergilius Maro 
w llo hact celebrated Romulus, Rome and Romans in H is epic poetica! work: "the Aeneid", 
known to the ancient readers as the "Gesta popu li Romani·' 53• The seventh passage is 
q uo led !rom the Macrobitts'Satires. Macrobius wrote speaking of the Poet: " a rure Man
wa no ·· und the passage supports two translations: 1) " from the mantuan land"; 2) "from 
t 11e ma 11tuan tarm··; the two translations a re equally right and good , each o ne of them 
hasecl upon the divers if ied m eaning of the la tin wor d: " ·rus" ; but if "rus" excludes the 
"civi tas·· i t is selfevide nt that Macrobius excluded Man trLa as the birthplace of the Poet 
who carne from the · ·zand·· or from the " tarm" but non from the "city". 

Concluding the inquiry conducted upon the direct and the indirect sources we may 
affi:·m: 1) that the Poet: Publius V ergilius Maro w as born in vico Andico placed at the 
J::ivcn clis tance of mi/ia passuum XXX : thirty Roman miles from Mantua: the mother
dty : 2) that the vicus Andicus was situated in the pagus Andi cus in tha t part of the 

.,· ,, '~".; <" '''"'.' " l'oal•.c o tuy apolyinR upon the map the three essen.tial and ne
,cssary re:}uis ites derived from the direct source: the Poet's own works, i.e. : 1) the 
C remona·s bounda ry-line; 2) the halway distance of the v icus Andicus from Mantua and 
!rom B1·i:r ia. respectively; 3) lhe center of the chorog raphical triangle: Cremona, Mantua 
ancl B1·ixia. 

Al! t11c references derived from the direct and îrom the indirect source converge 
i. • thc u,,n,·,nt :.Ul\lO~r: :!. U!)O.l thc circ:umfercnce wllh cer;tcr in i\1antua and w ith a 
'"riiil:: o •: ll'ittv " •unn mqcs: m.i!ia pa~sum XX X. In the ro:-:verpence's point we are 
compcllc<l :o locale the v1cus Andicus by calculus and by ali the testimonies and refe
rences about the native " village" or ··tarm" of the Mantuan Poet but only if conforted 
l.>y other p roofs the testimonies anei refere nces may attain the higest degree of certainty 
<1:1d :J~sur:mce. 

Testimonies, references and passages from the direct, from the ind irect source are 
<o 1[lrmcd by thr0e inscriptions found in thc quacirant nu mber : 2·s zone: t he perimeter 
of the Casalpog lio , Castel Goffredo a nd Calvisano·s territory. A volive altar bears the 
inscription: "P. Magius IOV ! V.S. L.M.L. QUINTUS EUBULUS ET PETRONIA NUS PRO 

Si·: E1' S L' I s··: the votive altar was {ound at Castel Goffredo>'• ; a funereal stele bears 
thc inscriplion: ''P. Magius Manl(us) SlBl ET ASSELLIAE M. F. SABI NAE UXORI ET 

"' "Onusti m i lites stupendu m quandoque iter conjiciebant et saepe quinque horis 
r igiuLi mi/ia passuum conjecisse leguntrLr, quod tongo usu doctore discebant·' (A. G. H. 
J\i•!U:100 I"l . Ii ilu/l;/1 c pud ltul,ta. llos e:r:;?!icatio, G. T ibern ino, Venczia 1749, p. 361). 

:,~ ·•rn e ta a ugusten, con la d iv!sione dell'Ilalia in regioni, Mantova fu assegnata 
alia X, cioe : Venetia et H istl"ia·· (A . M. Tamassia, op. cit., p. 63). 

"01·igo Mantuanonon et a T uscis venit qui in Mantua regnaban t et a Venetis ; nam 
in ~·e:rctia posita est, quae et Gallia Cisalpina d icitttr" (Ser. ad. Aen. X , 198). 

"' "Unde etiam invenimus in antiquis opus hoc appellatmn esse non Aeneida sed 
"GeJta Populi Romani·' (Ser. ad Aen., VI, 752). 

:,-. The votive altar was found in the Castel Goffredo"s area : '"Questa lapide e 
:mdata pcrdu la e il testo e riportato da Federico Amidei nella sua cronaca di Mantova. 
Si?.ppiamo che f ino al 1729, essa s i trovava ncll'orto del curato don Gottardo Bignotti. 
Pt oveniva dalla chiesa eli s. Antonio che come testimonia una visita pastorale de! 
V.:?SC0\'0 di Drescia del 1556, esistcva nella campagna di Castel Goffredo" (C. Berselli, 
i rt " TI Tartarcllo··, n. 14, dic. el , ed. Vitam, Castel GoHredo (Mn.), 1981, p. 3) . 
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SATRIAE M. F. TERIAE CASSIAE P. F. SECUNDAE MATRI"; the stele was found at 
Casalpoglio55; an ex-voto bears the inscription: "MATRONABUS VERGILIA C. F. VERA 
PRO MUNATIA T. F. CATULLA V .S.L.M ."; the ex-voto was found at Calvisano56. 

The three inscriptions are very particular because they were found in three dif
ferent villages but near the zone which alone responds to the three essential and 
nccesary rcquisites to fix on the ager Mantuanus' map the vicus Andicus: the Vergil's 
native "village" or "tarm": 1) to be on the ager Mantuanus but along the Cremona's 
border-line; 2) to be at tl:rtrty Roman miles: milia passuum XXX, from Mantua; 3) to 
be at about the halway distance from both cities: Brixia and Mantua. But of the three 
"viUages" which one is to be considered as the right place to bear the honour of the 
Poet's birthplace? 

The Dynamic Philology at the present stage of the inquiry, put forward only 
presumptions. The two inscriptions bearing the name: P. Magius, found in Casalpoglio 
and Castel Gofîredo , reject the Calvisano's hypotlhesis, restraining the alternative to the 
Casalpoglio and Castel Goffredo's area : the two "villages" being very close and Casal
poglio is a suburb of Castel Goffredo. The thr ee inscriptions have something very in
teresting: the name of the personage who dedicated the votive altar and erected the 
funereal stele; the name of the woman who dedicated the ex-voto to the "Matronabus": 
three celtic Goddesses venerated in the gallic territories and not only by the multitude 
of Gauls'•7• Publius we read on the altar and on the the stele and Publius is the Poet's 
name; Magius we read on the votive altar and on the funereal stele and Magia Polla is 
the Poet's mother's name, daughter of a Magius viator and wife of Vergilius: a gallic 
man of the celtic tribe of the Andes58; Vergilia Vera we read on the ex-voto and Ver
gitiu.s t v a !: tlw Pve:'s family name59. The inquiry conducted upon the direct source, upon 
the indirect source compels to deny the impossible identity: "Andes=Pietole", compels 
to locate the birthplace of Publius Vergilius Maro in the Casalpoglio and Castel 
Goffredo's district. The "conclusions" of the modern and contemporary Scbolars will be 
studied in a next paper which shall be folowed by another article about the Poet's: 
Publius Ve1·gilius Ma1·o, "nominatur a" which has caused many troubles and a lot of 
confusions among all the Erudite men. 

55 The funereal stele found in the Casalpoglio's area, was preserved in the house 
of Geronimo P iccinelli (F. Amidei) and after in the bouse of a blacksmith (Gnocchi); 
before the year 1846, the stele arrived to Brixia, given to the city's municipality by a 
certain Bondone. The funereal stele is now in the Brixia's Roman, civic Museum". 

IN The votive altar: ex-voto, found in the Calvisano's area, is now in the Brixia's 
Roman, civic Museum. "Una di queste iscrizioni pero (l'ara votiva) si conservava per 
lungo tempo nella casa delia famiglia nobile del signor conte Lechi" (R. S. Conway, 
"Dov'era il podere di Virgilio?", in "Atene e Roma" 1926, p. 171). 

57 " Di origine altrettanto antica era il culto delle tre Madri (Matres, Matronae), 
rappresentate in seguito come tre f igure sedute recanti gli attributi della fertilita. La 
Tr iade era venera1a tra i Treviri e altrove e taivolta una singola divinita sostituiva le 
tre figure femminili (J . Filip, op. cit., p. 191") . 

" Il rilievo delle tre Matronae ci viene da Vertault, Cote d'Or, Musee Chatillon
sur-Seine" (J. Filip, op. cit., p. 199, f ig. 46, not. 3) . 




